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AN ACT to faeilitate and encourage the study of the
Law in this Province.

HEREAS it is highl desirable that dulygqua1ifie- rreams.W persons should be admitted to the practice of the
Law ia all parts of this Province, without any unneces-
sary restrictions, and in that iïew it is expedient to

5 enable persons who have-coMplied with the formal or
probationary conditions for that purpose in one section
thereof, to obtain sûçhj1dmission i either or both, after
due examination:

De it therefore enacted, &c.,

10 That it shall and may be lawful for any pers on having Aamission of

been duly authoried to practieë a8 ah Âdvoeatè,Bar-an e from
risterý Attoirney, Solicitor and Proctor at Law, in ail LowerCanada

Courts of Justice in LowerÇCanada, or having been found Upper iana.

capable and qualifidd, and being entitled4o eeeive a
15 diplona for that purpose uhdêr the provisionÜs of thec At

ofthe Pa-IiaM'ent of this proïince, passed in fte twelfth
year of I{er'Majcsty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to
"indorporate' the Bar of Lower Canada," on producing
sufficient &vidence thereof, and also on producing testi-

20 monials 6f good character, and undergoing an examina-
tion in the Law of Upper Canada to the satisfaction of
the Law Society of Upper Canada, to be called by the
said Society to the degrée of a Barristert, uponhis
entering himslf of the said Society, and conforming to

25 al the rules and regulations thereof.

Il. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Adnission of
Courts of Queen's Bonci, Chancery and Common Pleas * f
in Upper Canada respectively, in their discretion, to Lower Canada

admit as Attornies or Solicitors of the said Courts respec- or solicitors
30 tively, any guch person as aforesaid, so called to the in Upper

degree of a Barrister as aforesaid, :or producing such
sufficient evidence and testinonials, and undergoing such
examination as aforesaid, to the satisfaction of such
Courts respectively.

35 1II. And be itenacted; that it shall be lawful for any'Admission of

person having been duly called and adnitted to the (ant çrom

practice of the Law as a Barrister in Upper Canada, U. Canada ta
the Bar in

according to the constitution and establishment of the L. Cahada
Law Society of Upper Canada, or being duly qualified


